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CURE
SIcV Hrailflcbeand relievo all the troubles fnd
dent toa bilious Mate of the system, aoch ai
Dftebv, JJainwn. Drowsiness, Distress ftet
eating1. Pain In the Pi le. Ac White their most
remarkable success hai shown In curing

SICK
Beadaclie. ret ftmrrit n Lmic Urn Pitu
re cquallT taluaMe In Constipation, curing

and prevent! ll nntio ing complaint while
Brfr also correct all disorders of the stomarn,
stimulate the liter And regulate tho bowels.
JSven if they only cured

HEAD
Aehe thrr would bo almost priceless to those--wh-

suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their Koodnew doe not jnd
ht). and those who onco try them will find
these Ilttlo pills raluablo In so many way that
they will not ba willing to do without them.
But arter nil oleic head,

AOHE
b tho Mite of so many lire that here la where
We m ii our great boast. Our pills cure It
while ot rsrtonot

Oilmen's Lrrn. JArm Tiu are very small
nd very easy to take. One or two pills maze
doee. They are strictly vegetable and do

"not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them In rials at 85 cent,
are for $1 Sold e ervwhere, or sent by mall

CASTE! JfiXttira CO., rv lot
MR MM faJM

FXOFK4HIOKAI. OAltOS.

l T. IUCHAllD-SnN- . Attorney at law,
). oaiceiiptn!rsln front rooms of new
iih block", corner Commercial nnd Court

streets, Bnlcui, Urcgnn.

inHV A 1ATIC1V AUnrrlOf nl t.lir.
k . ! UmJsvil l n,., A TaArl J Jtt1f'a hfltllr

Gallfllng. Balcin, On-ge- Ullyr

. V. BONIZAM. B. N. I1AVDEN,
'Ai . W. II. II0LM12S.

rVOSKAM, IlOLHEH & IIAP!W, AttOr- -

tj Bcysntlaw, Office In Mush's bloclc,
Between State nnd Court, on Uom'lHt.

r
T.J.8HAW. ' AI.W.UUNT.

vr.iI.VJXA.TT.
QHAW.PIIATTA HUNT, Attorneys at
r) law. Ufllco over Capital National Hank,
Bafom, Oregon.

FOItD, attorney at law, Salem,
3ULM0N Oillce upstalra In l'alton

&liTNUHAM, Attorneys arid
JyAIWY at law, Hslcm, Oregon,

abstract nt tho recordsof Marion
county, Including a lot und block Index oi
Bulem, tuey havo special facilities lor

title to real estate. iluslness In
tha aupremo court and In Hie state depart'
tnonts will receive prompt attention.

W. H MOTT, physician and stir-goo-

SK. Office In Klitrldce UIoor, ml
oillce liours 10 to 12a.m.

Hlo4p. w.
T- - .hi
J. 1CGA1UIOW, M U, I'liyslolan and

Hurceon. (Intel r attendlmr ()u v'K lios- -

IvOudou, and I toyu I lullrmary, EUln-urgb- .)

Otlles and roldciice in Klrst Na-tlsn-nl

bank block. UuIih in town or coun-
try promptly nttcndod, unica hours U to
11 it. m.j 1 to 8 nnd 7 to fc!t3 p. in. dw

17 n.rUlfillllOOK.M n.,Uomoopathlst.
All. onit-ol- court strcoi; llmltluiico JMT
Higb street. UoLoral practlco. Hpoclal
attention given to dUeusuH of Women nnd
children.

Ttt.J M.KM3NE, Dentlit, OHlcoover
XJ m wniie uoruer, wuurv nuu uoiu
meroial slrrctH,

(.K.T. O. HM1TJ1. Dcntlst.tn Hlulo Htltfl.i .:; ".:.i.:.. . . .......
mucin, ur. riniHiuu uviinii upuru
of every dciscrlDtloii. lnulCHSOtxinv- -

Ytof a specially,

W Tk U1lll A ...1.1I....1 ll..u U....A1

TT . flcatlous and supurlulandeucu lor
Ml ciiuwca or uunaiUKS, unica x vcnii
werclal Mt., up stairy,

a McNAUY.Areimeot, Now Hushij. llreymnn block, I'laiiHiindsprclrlciv-on- s

of allclatutesorofbulldlUKii onsltott
notice. Superlntcndeacoof work promptly
ooKtrt ar.cr. '1 tf

J. McOAOKTl.ANll.ClvllHiiultarynud
If, llydruullo Knelnter. V. h. Ueputy
ilnerul surveyor. City surveyors oillce,

nOUKHT & uuuuaitAf,

ARCHITECTS,
Bee us before building, It will pay,

. :UB8latotre!t.J

;HCSIN013 OAllI)!'.

HUAOKHMITH lI(U'-- ivNJBWmON brewery, Coinmerclul
street, Baleru, Orcson. Johu Holm pro-
prietor. Horse shoeing, blncksinltlilug and
repairing of all klnus. Ul

Alt. WJUjAltD.UtaekomHIiiiiid
All work Kuurunuxil. Hliop

ou btftto street, near court lioueu.

11 1015 A ltOSH. lllackitiilths. nil kinds ol
XV rcpalrlngandrarrlHguworK. Woliave
iu our employ Artuur uiovo, a prunwsioiini
bunteshoer. Ulveusa trial. 111

TQHN JNlallf,ackimith. "llorse
t) sboolnKandrepnlrtni(aspecluty Hliop

t Uio foot of Utterly street. Haloni, Oregon,
kaitf

a 1), HMITH & CO.. Ooutracloro, Bowor--,
inr.OeineutHldewulkK, Kxatvntlug,

KUb All worn promptly done, sinlom.Or.
Leave orders with Uugun lltvs, 4:l-l- m

rtABPET-LAYINO.- -l rnaku u specialty oij catpet-sawlu-g and laylug; ctrpvu
taken up nnd rehutlwIUigmaonm.Jtouko
cttMtutug, leuve ordors wltli J. 11. iiunu
orliuteuA Bon. J.U. LU HUMAN.
T011N

'

UH ATnTraoTor'TnaTiiTlSBis
J Vine inside fiaUhlug a specialty HA

CotnaiMrolni street, tialem Orcgou.

riKO,JI0EYl!.lkirber nndHiilrdnwilnB
JC parlors. I'lnent bulbs it thu oily. 'M

B
in ere 11 street, Halein.

J, IjAIWEN CO,, AlauufacturoofnU

kinds of vehicles. Heiwlrlng u.ihc1u1- -

ty( Shop 45 Ktate street,

JT

Those Afflicted
Wllb the habit ot using to exocMi,

UPd OHM OR TOBACCO

, Cud oblntn a

OWPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT Til K

KEBLEY INSTITUTE,
0ee Or.Thlrd and Madison Hifc. VorU

1 tMi Or. CV11 pr write. Mlrlctlv condden.tot.

VLHHBBrW TOeJ

sYnBBHHBSBBBdSMH ,.. "&

Saleia M House. -;- -

s i isVe loot ftfTnula sln t rtfeuuru
u4 MuitiHK 4Mt4 MlfoK,

rAH, Jf,McOIANK, Proff,

t .Mh AM b3i
OESEKAli NEWS NOTES.

lloli gold ore linn hocn found near
Mount BU UPlfiii.

Work Is progressing nlnwly on tho
NIcaniguH cttnrtl.

Thero Ib rttiollicr strike on the
Lake Erie & Western road.

The EjjyrJUan coltv rop will this
year be tbo Inrnest ever known.

Chlcag) crtblnet makew, to the
number of atioiit0!)6re ou u strike.

President Harrison believes In
protecting AiihtIcou properly
abroad. -

A. police olfia'r in ovvVork was
killed by a negro woman whom he
was urrcellug.

OfllL-Ial- s of the Grand Trunk lino
aro dlasatisHed and eonie of them
will resigu.

Melbournis'B Byiilem of producing
r.tln has been highly auccessful at
Cheyenne. -

Tho new Chilian wurohlp Presi
deulo I'lnlo, has sailed from Kiel,

desilnallon unknown.
Heliator fequlre eoyit he does not

want tho Chliu-b- o mission, as he

prefer Heattle to Poklu " a real-de- n

oc.

Unlled Stales. CommiBsIoner A.

W. Brnzee, a prominent prohibi-

tionist, died Tuesday evening In

Denver, nged 05.

Tho Wisconsin Central is having
trouble In entering Milwaukee with
its trains, and must obtain a new
lease.

Tho energy of the Burlington
company In extending Its rails Wesl

ward is causing alarm among com-

peting Hues.

Hawaii Is strongly in favor of

annexation to the Unlled titntcs and

tbo sentiment Is dally becoming
mora universal.

Ninety-liv- e acres of wheat near
Wullu Walla bit Just produced
6700 bUrthels, ail average of fclxly

bushelB per aero.

Tho Alliance will not nominate
Senator Stanford, of California, for
president, even though they favor
some of his views.

A HU.lt for $30,000 was bogun In
tho superior court of Jefferson county
"Wash., Monday, against the Port
Townsend Southern Railway com-

pany by (ho board of county com-

missioners, for destroying four miles
of tho county's road between Poit
TowiiFond and Port Discovery.

J. II. Patterson, of Chelmlls coun-

ty, Wash,,' has an aero of onions
which will yield about 400 bushels.
Ho would lllto to dispose of his
onions at homo. Last year ho
shipped his onions away aud got 2

cenUi a pound for them. Just after
ho shipped tho price thero was 3

cents.
Loula Delco, of Waplultla, Wasco

county, had the misfortune to loso

about.100 bushels of grain last wcelt
by a ilro that started In one of the
trraln stacks. Through tho efforts
of neighbor in covering adjoining
stacks with cauviiBund blauketsand
keeping them wot, his remaining
slncks were saved.

Tho Astoria council has levied U

tax on a $7,000,000 assess-

ment. This If collected means
$70,000. a considerable amount of
money. Of this 0 nor cent or $12,000,

is for streets; one-hal- f of ono per cent
or $3500, for bond Interest, and 8
per ceut or $i2,600, for general muni-

cipal purposes. Tho entire levy hint
year was $21,000 as agaluBt $70,000
this year,

A somewhat unvel outfit with a
novel tenia passed through Prlno
vlllo this week. A horao and steer
wern harnessed togcthor and draw-

ing a wagnii on which was nn ex-

tended bed, Inside was an appar-

ently cnutoutcd family, boiiio dogB,
a stove, cooking utensils aud bed-

ding. They had tho Western fover,
mid v. III not stoi), of course, this
Bide of tho 1'uciljo ocean.

A few taya'ago Miss draco, tho
20-ye- old daughter of Q. M. Held,
of Miller's, discovered a coon In a
tree, Instead of sending for a man,
woman, style, M'ss Oraco showed
tho rluht metal bvsecurlui' a shot- -

gun and facing his coonship lierself.
Drawing a bend on tho fellow, she
pulled tho trigger, knocking tho
oooii'h head completely oil, If there
la another woman In this county
with tho mind for doing that, let's
hoar from her.

r.ast hundny Mr. Junkey, a young
man residing at Sweot Home, nnd
two other men were in bathing In
the Satitlam nt theSandersou bridge.
Ho HWnm ucross tho river and about
half way back, when lie gave com-

pletely out aud called for help. The
two iiii'ii Bwnm to his rescue nnd
caught him after ho had sunk once
or twice. Ho olung frantically to
ttiein and would have pulled them
under but thoy Huccetdod lit break
lug away from him, whou lie auk
tho last time and was drowned.
His body was recovered and taken
to Lepanon aud hi xwplo at Bweot
Home notified.

Tho Dalles Chronlolo: S 12. Far- -

rU returned Inst week from a trip to
ileppuer, wuenj lie had gone on tho
trail of tho robber who lately' held
up tho Prlnuvlllo Btnge. Mr. lnrrlH
bolievea that thu limn who did this
deed U the Ktmo man who a week
Inlet held up the licppnernmi Can-yo- u

City utage. Thedeucrlpilon of
both qbbere tallica. Tho mull suck
lu both lubtuncvdwuitmit In the vjiint-wa- y

by being slashed in tho sides
With u ktilfu, Umilly the strap
aro out. In both lntuueta the rob-

ber M'uro a kIouuIuhI hat mid blue
ovfrnlh-am- i was a aiiiu of ueum
height. A piMso of determined men
from Canyon City, Iong Vtwk and
other plare aaftorhltu.

fe

Tepid Uaths.
Tlio remedial uso of warm hatha has

coiuodown from ancient times. Tho
water geuerally contained medicinal
constituents In natural solution, but
tlm roll', in mnnv cases, wastioubtless
duo solely, or tuainly, to tho temper
atura The effect of hot flannels or
warm poultices In relieving Internal

and pain Is familiar to most
families

For Inflamed nnd painful eyes, noth-

ing Is so good as hot water, applied
with n woolen cloth. I2qual benefit Is

derived from fcuclt an application In

many forms of headache. Tho best
thing to do with a sprained nnklo Is to
Itnincreo the foot In water as hot as can
bo borne. A clashed foot or hand
may bo similarly treated until tho ar-

rival of a surgeon, the hot water being
frequontly renewed.

A communication In Tho Medical
Record. Oct. 4, ISflO. advises tho warm
bath for infanta suffering from Intesti-

nal colic.
Tho writer says that ho was led to

try this remedy In a case of colic, ac-

companied by extreme restlessness and
pain and considerable diarrhoea, because
of tho failure of all usual treatment.
Tho troublo had continued several
weeks, and tlia.clilld had bccoino much
emnclatcd. Morphia had been tried
without success.

At length, fearing that tho child
might go into convulsions, the doctor
ordered a tub half full of water, at a
temperature of 00 degs. Fahrenheit.
While tho child was immersed in this,
Its head was kept cool with cloths
wrung out of cold water. Tho doctor
says;

"Tho effect was magical. Within
ten or liftecn minutes tho child quieted
down, and on being taken from tho
bath foil into a quiet, healthful sleep,
which laxted several hours. The littlo
patient from that time began to get
well. Tho mother and nurse, having
learned the value of tho tepid bath, re-

sorted to it afterward, whenever the
child was threatened with one of its
colic spells. Within a week or two It

had entirely recovered." YouthVCom-panlon- .

Alt for n Cent.
"Just as wo were about to start from

tho ferry," said a car conductor, "a
handsome Ilttlo woman carrying a girl
about four years old entered tho car.
Tho littlo girl, who was amusing her
self with a cent, soon fell fast asleep,
holding It loosely In her hand. When
later tho woman beckoned mo to stop,
nnd shook tho child gently to awaken
her, the cent fell to tho floor. Then
tho littlo girl began roaring Ilko a young
lioness. 'What's tho matter, dear?'
tho fond mother asked. 'I want mo
penny,' was all that could ba distin-
guished between tho yells.

" 'Novor mind, dear, I'll give you an-

other,' replied tho mother. 'No, I want
mo own penny,' answered tho littlo ono,
crying harder than over. To stop tho
row I moved a numbor of tho passen-
gers forward and lifted tho matting,
and, finding tho coin, handed it to the
Ilttlo one. Tho search, howover, do
layed us two minutes, and behind us
was a string of curs almost a block long,
and wo had to bring tho whip Into uso
to gain lost tlmo." Brooklyn Citizen.

A Learned "L" Guard.
Ono of tho best Greek scholars In

New York Is gutti-- on tho Sixth
Avontio Elevated road. Not long ngo
a famous professor in one of our lead
ing universities published a volume on
certain features of tho ancient Grecian
dialects, of Interest only to scholars.
Tho L guard roforred to abovo wroto to
a Now York nowspr.por, pointing out
toverai errors made by tho professor.
Ho feigned himself "Sixth Avenuo Elfr
vated Guard, No. ." For a month
I watched the badgps of tho guards on
that road as I made my dally trips
back aud forth.

Ono morning I waa rewarded by And
Ing tho learnod man I Bought "How
does It happen," I asked, showing him
my card, "that you, a Greek scholar of
first rank, should bo doing such work
as tills?" Ho looked at mo sadly, and
his rod face grew more flushed than
usual. "1 was tho best Hellenist of my
yearnt Dublin," ho said. "My Greek
Is still what It ined to be, but my career
has boon ruined by my own reckless
noss." Now York Cor. Pittsburg
ueador.

miked.
Mistress Bridget, I can't got Into tho

parlor.
Bridget Suro It's mesllf knows that;

an' yo won't fur I have tho kay In mo
pocket I

Mistress Open tho door Immediately.
Brldgo- t- Will yo go In if I do?
Mistress Certainly I will I

Brldgot Then you don't got tho kay.
MIstiw Open tho door immediately I

What do you mean?
BridgetSure It's by your ordors I

Yo said yesterday, "Don't let mo conio
down fctalrs In tho tuornln nn see any
dust on tho parlor furulturo." So 1

Just puts tho kny In my pockot, an says
I, "Then she won't ("-L- ondon Tit-Bl-

An Unruly llvgluivutitl I'eU
Many years ago the Twenty-fift- h

King's Own Bordorors possessed for a
regimental pet u handsome deer. Ono
lino morning this deer, In a (it of light
hoartcdueKS, so tar forgot himself as to
pin hU commanding otlleer ngalust a
wtdl with his horns. The gallant a o.
waa promptly .Vscued from this nn
dlgullled position, more startled than
hurt; but o flagrant a case of "insub-
ordination, accompanied by personal
violence, could not be passed over,
mid thu riihh deer tufforcd tho extreme
penalty of the law. Loudon Art Jour-- J

nni.

A Safe InYfttUruU

In ono which Is guaranteed to bring
satUfuctnry results, oru cnm of fall,
urea return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised itrinrglsts a bottle of J)r.
King's Now DlMHivery for

It 13 gllninrdeed In bring re-
lief ill every case, when Used furany
HtlK'llmj of the throat, lung or "host
such n consumption, Inllimatl.iU of
liltiUK, bronchitis, aMhittn. wliivilnp.
cough, croup, etc. It U pUmsmui uml
agreeable to mte, poifeetly Mtfe.und
&iu nlwaya be depcodtsl upon. Ttlil
bottle frve At ry drugtort

Soinr Hsbltsof the Peojile In the Ilaliamas. (

There arc about 10,000 pcoplo la ,

Nassau, threo-fourth- s black, and of tlio
7.G0O blacks you sco about 7,000 on
tho streets every day. Thoy aro nearly
nil barefoot, though some of tho old
women shufflo along with their toes
stuck in slippers, and now nnd then a
proud young girl limps along In shoes.
They carry their parcel on the top of
their heads.

They do not sing or chant on tho
streets, but they do a great deal of
Bhoutlng at one another. Conversa-
tion usually begins when tlio partici-

pants therein aro about a block apart,
nnd continues uninterrupted till the
same distance, or perhaps n block nnd
n half, has been put between thetn by
tueir slow ami lazy looisieps.

Tho conversations are usually accom
panied by a strango swinging of tho
hands. The gestures aro not deflnito
or emphatic nothing is In the Baha
mas but the bite of the mosquitoes
and aro not often belligerent. What
their meaning Is no one can And out

This aimless swinging of the arms
and hands Is a peculiar characteristic
of the negroes hero. Even wane alone,
standing or walking in tho street, with
bends down and apparently uncon
scious of what thoy are doing, fully
one-hal- f of tho adults move their hands
and anus about, spreading their fln-pe-

and working tho wrist joints al
most constantly. Even the policemen,
who aro all colored and great dandles
In tho white uniforms and helmets,
havo the same habit Cor. Chicago
Herald.

Sho Didn't Want Much.
Among the arrivals on a Hamburg

ship recently were a German widow
and her seven cliina eyed, flaxen haired
stair steps. Being turned over by tho
authorities to a Gentian paternal soci-

ety of the city, the widow complacent
ly wit down upon their temporary
weekly allowonce, awaiting Its evolu-
tion by the mott natural laws Into a
permanent weekly allowance Tho
German ladies' Aid society appointed
a committee to wait upon lier Ham- -

burgian majesty and proposo some plan
of reosonablo investment ou the part
of the society wileroby tlio widow could
undertake tho support of herself and
family. She listened amiably to their
propositions of a cow, a goat, a wash
crwoman's outfit, but evidently de
murred nt such humble walks through
American life. Finally, being asked to
suggest something, this is what sho
Bald:

"Ef you blease, laties, dis Is wot J
tinks. I tinks ef you laties would so
guto bo, dat you call a wisit upon do
mayor of New Yorruk, und ask would
he so guto bo dat ho gif mo but ono of
dose so many sthrcet cars dat on de
Broadway strasso run I kann molnselb
do horses make to go, und I will mein-sclbs-

dat you guto laties wot "havo so
helped mo u'uto. must HO money pay
for rlten. I kann much money tnaken
von so many man dat rlto all de day In
my sthreet car." Now York World.

Shirt und IMelitll.
A correspondent sends to Tlio Youth's

Companion a copy of a letter written
by an English sailor on his return from
nn India voyage. It Is dated "Warren
Hastings, East Indlaman, off Graves-en- d,

March 14, 1813." . One thought
was uppermost In tho writer's mind, as
will bo perceived by tho hastiest reader.

Dhaii IlnoTiieit Tom This oums lioppln to
Unci you 1 1) kuoiI health, as It leaves me safo
anchor'u liere yotStilay after a ploasant voy-ut'- u,

tnlualilu short aud few squalls.
Dear Toiu-IIop- u.'i to nnd poor old father

stout, and am quite out of pigtail. Bights of
plKlnil at Clravosuud, but unfortunately not fit
for a di) to chor. Dear Tom Captain's boy
will brliiR )ou thin, aud put pintail in his
pocket uhen bort. Dust In I.unnon at the
black boy lu seven ililes, where (,' neks for tho
best pUtull, ixmiul of pigtail "111 do and am
short of shirts, only took two whereof ouu Is
won-- out, and t'other most, hut don't forget
the plutntl, as I 'aven't 'ad a quid to chor
kIuco it Thursday.

Dear Tom as for shirts, yer bIzo will do onlx
longer, 1 Ilko 'em lonir (jet ono at present
best nt Tower Kill, and cheap Hut be partlo-le- r

to wo to 7 dllcs at tho black boy for the pig-
tail, and dear Tom atks for pound of best pig-tal- l,

und let It bo good captain's boy will put
thu ptgtull In 111.) pockot Hoy likes pigtail so
ty it up strong.

Itut dear Tom, shall bo up on Monday, there
or tliero-abou- ts according not so partlclcr
about thu shirt, us the present cau bo washed,
but dnnt forget tho pigtail without fall, and
a inn your loving brother. t. i
l. H.-- bo suro you dont forget tho PIGTAIL.

Sumll Clmngi) In 1'lnnty,
A well dressed nnd not bad looking

woman, with a hiuall handbag, rushed
into uptown sliow and stores tho other
day for "just ono cent to mnko up flvo
cents for car faro." Sho took It sys-

tematically, and nearly overybody sho
ciimo ncross responded to her appeal.
A group of gentlemen In a cigar utoro
each contributed a penny all but one.
Ho said apologetically that ho was
sorry, but that ho had nothing less
than half n dollar.

"I can chango It" sho said promptly,
Tho three men oponod their oyes,

but lio saw her bad break at tho samo
moment and Bllppod away with a faint
sin lie creeping up from behind her cars.
--New York Horald.

A Mushroom CMtrrpIUur.
tCow Zealand sends largo quantities,

of mushroom to San Francisco and
aho to Hong Kong. The Chinese eat
It, uso It for medloluo, and mako n lino
dye out of It, Ono romnvkablo specie
grows out of tho body of n largo cater-
pillar, practically converting tho animal
into a vegetable. Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

A Warning to tho Supertmoltlvu.
Primary What did you do that slio

should leave you on tlio wedding tour
and return to her tathert

Secaudus 1 kept the promise sho ox
acted of me that wo should not be
taken for a uowly married couptt.
New York Epoch.

Thn Tortures ot Um luqttUltluu
Iiiill-tM- l by th5 drMit lortiownuiiU htvo
sbomulsblt priUjnlypM In lit lmpa of

lii nl li. Uumnt'Kin nl nramlytK. , t
tack ttivq hjoiiUIHjc cunipluliit Iwf.ral.y melt Ihe ChrnHlo Uc with I ho su-H- ir

Moml drpurrnt, IIimihiw' t.imaph
ltlUr.wblcl will lursuivdlv jwi their
virus Imm vbv ttfw sirrni. 1i imxrastl.imto'stoei.vimiwiun g t.wtli ot InolpU
cat rhenuisttsni, vrlitvh rni-lrtl- 'Uhintirlutiu the sysirin it I Hi very
ywllipiiinfdl'HJnits. ui.vl ryiUI'W luded U
iiia clasp of its driWud ifntarten. Hopronipt,llfr'tSlili,' t.y ihi ri.lick.)tlvxsMrnr'berli' Hist ItntliriiA-tnntlsir- t

(tnd iul, lw rviatlvtsL rr
u ixmrul Kt.llb.chusand fVrt ti H w u "nat, d i (,eanstlruil rt, llvei oinp'lul,utrY')UJUH

andkliln villrt.Ma,ivub i iu0 lilt- -t. ap 4ui una i ho utility to : rVlltrtlniVtOTrinlt, '

AAI.BM UARICET RErOIlT.

A Synopsis of tlieMarket-Uul- nu auil
Helling Trier.
URTAIt. I'XMW.

KKV18KI) QUOTATIONS.

Hhonldcrs Jiugar cnred.pcr lb,12J
Hrenkfast bacon la
Hams Hugar cured, pr llr, It Jc
Roof 6mPork S 10
Multon-ai2- Xc

Timothy MJcd Per pomid.-ec- : selling
lied clover seed-P- er ponnd, Uc
White clover seed Per pound, aoc."
AIlkelSc per pound.
Ilea top- - 10c per pound.
Lincoln OrasH lte ler pound,
11 e lrasa 10c pr pou nd.
Orchard UrasslTc pr pound.
Oat meal at uc
New potatos 60c per bushel.
Canned KrulU-Penoh- $E CO; apricot,

13 DO; blucKberrie, ; corn, best grades
tl 00; toinuloes SI SO: etrlntf beans SI 6";
green poos tl 85; per doz. In two lb cans.

r'r.-s- Vegetable. Potatoes toe, carrots
60b; parsnip s 6c per lb.

nsh nlinnn lOp per Ib; bturgeoR G$
7cp---r fish lfc per lb; sallwilmou,
TlOo per lb; I hlnook ratmon, 12.

HUT1XU PBICES.
Wheat Sfc net.
Fniur Per baricl. tMXVbest 190 lbs
Oats Pw bushel, 3M 32Wc
Ilarley Per bushel, log . .
Ill in Per ton.Kl lO.it mill, sxoltf!.
Hhort Per ton, TSi 09 " wloKud.
Chun Per loo, M saliel.
Hoiw Quoted at tstoZlelper lb. Con-

tract tuc
Wooi-USrtol- Be.

K5g-i- e per doen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 80o
Corn meal c per iwund.
Cheese 12Ho per pound.
Dried plums Per Ib.oaaa.
Dried Drunes Por lb. Its 1 2c
Butter igAa per pound for goal
lirU loai-i- c per lb
Hums Per pmrnd,lljplfc.
lincon sides B10 pr lb.
Bbouldcrs c lr lb.
Chickens.. 8 to 10c ier pound.
Turkeys 10 toe lb,(,w8;i per lb.
Dui-ks- , i'pur in

Uhfckens 10 to 12c per lb.

MARKETS BY TELEURAPU.

rOUTLAND.
Wheat Valley, J1A5 per cental.
Flour standard, $. 00.

Walla Wnlla Ji.00;
Oats New White 42c per bushel.
MIILsliiffs Bran r?2ABtti-iii- i jntnlfi under experienced

ground barley, ?30 to 3!; enrpfeed. S25
middlings, 2S, per ton.

Ilay 31H per ton.
Butter Oregon fancy dairy, 27c; fancy-creame- ry

303Hi good to fair, 25;

California choice 2ito21c.
Eggs Oregon a) to 12Jcpcr doz.
I'ojltry Old chickens, jl.
l'ot-itoe- s SOat'OOj per outal.
Cheese Oregon, 12 to Uc-- California

12u.

Sugars Golden C, ylp, extra 0, 4; dry
granulated, 5 cubo, crushed aud Pow-

dered, CJc per pound.
Beans Small white, 3cl; pink 3;

bayos,4Xe; butter, iytv, llmae, 6c
Diled FrullH..Q,ui)ted: Italian prunes,

llto 12c;Petlteandaermau,llX: per
raisins, tl Zi per box; plummer dried
pears, 10 to lie; sun dried and factory
plums, II to 12c; evapo rated peaches, U
toW; Smyrna figs, 20c; California figs, Do

per pound,
Hides Dry hides, to 8c; c less foi

culls; green over Ew pound1), 7c; under 55
pou i) ill, 2c; sheep pelts, S0cSl.25.

HMOICKD MEAT'S AND LAIIO.
Eastern hams, 12 to 1 1c; breakfast ba

con, 12 to 13c; sides, 9 lo 10c; .lard,
to 12Xc per pound.

SAN K.tANCIRCO
tAN Fiiancii-co- , Sept. 3 Wheal; buyer

tl .

Hops..l720u per pound.
tl trley Feed 3I.a5 H7J por cental
Oats-Gra- y $1 35 to 1 37 per cental, old.
Onto sV to iii.

M1HOKLANEOUH MAHICET9.
OitiCAOO,Sept3 . heat, cash 1 0

81.01.

thro'

r a

IF A EOt ntSCT A BODY
the result 18 n collision, vrhcther "comlna

llstons.
thorvn."or not. Llfo full

We nro constantly collidloi
somehodr or oomtthiGir.

Is of co

nclgbliovs dread dis-
cuses ','knoclm track"
perhajt disables Women espe-
cially seems, brunt

collUlona afflictions man-
kind. nervousness, bear-
ing Mtisatlons, tenderness, periodical
pains, headache, congestion, inflam-
mation, ulceration "female
wraknessts," Pierce's Favorlto

women
medicine

metllclue women, druggist
uniVr punitive uaarnuteo,
manutacturcrs, satisfac-
tion money

refunded, gvarantc bottle-wrapp-

Copyright, WORLD'S

Dr, Pieree's P
regulate cleanse liver,
bowel. Thoy purely v
perfoctlr harmless. a

druse a

B with
If It isn't witi

our it is with sotno
tlmt iu off tho and

tu for life.
it have to bear tho ol

more and than
In all cases of

dawn
sick

or and all
Dr.

cornea to tho rescue of
as no other doos. It is tho only

for sold by
a from the

that it trill give
lu ever case, or paid for it

will bo Sco on

USS, by Dis.

and the
aro

Olio
by tits. S3 ceuu rial

Stand tlio gin-it- s of thorn all.

Ktfway

vlSS

KDCCATION.U..

--THE

University.

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
AND

MOST HOME-LIKE- '
Institution of learning In the northwest.

Oti student In 1ES7, ili In lsai-- nn increase
ol nearly 60 1 er cent in four years.

Graduates students in
Art, Business, Classical,

Law, Literary, Medical,
and Musical,

Phaimaceutlcal, sch ntifld and theological
courses.

NORMAL COTJKSE.
n.H..ittutiu irnm ilm Normiit Course "have

all tbendvnntagts of graduates from the
Htalc Normal

Better facilities for teaching next year
than ever before.

FirslTerm Begins Scpt.7, 1891.

For eat loeue, with full Information

"VlKv! OEO. WHITTAKEB, D. U. Pres.
oaniw Salem, Oregon.

Portland University

'KN8- -

SEPTEMBER 14th.
Beautiful and hcalthlulsltenear the city.

Expense as reasonable as any other Insti-
tution of learning on the const. Ulnisktil,
Literary, tclenli(lc, Theological, Prepara-
tory, Normal and Business courses fctu-den- ts

of all grades receded. Careful over-
sight aud direction given to all studems.

rLadles' boarding hall

pound;

arsblp and much experience emplojed.
For information address,

C.C.STRATTON.D.D.,
Portland, or

THOS.YANaCOY,D.D.,
Dean of (Jollege, Port-

land University, Portland,
(Won '.7i7dwti

Conservatory of Musk

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

The best organized Music Seoool on the
.worth west coast, une nunareu uuuuuy
inuslo students the past school year. Best
und latest methods ol Instruction Cour-
ses lor Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ, Har-
mony, Couuierpoint, and musical compo-
sition In all the higher forms DlplomaH
granted ou completion of course. Next
term bf gins Mouday, September 7th.

Bend for catalogue or address
Z. M. PAItVIN,

7 222m dw Musical Director, Halcm, Or

THE
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Opens Sept. 80i,1891.

COURSE OF STUDY arranged exprely to
meet the needs ot the Farming and

interests ot the state.
Large, comodlous and ed

buildings. U lio College is located In u cul-
tivated and Christian commuulty, and one
of the hculthtestln the Utatc.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses nred not exceed $150 for the Entire

Session

Two or more Free Scholarships from
every county. Wrlie for Catalogue to
81 B. L. AHNOLD, Pres., Corvulhs, Or

E. iff

Teacher of music. Piano and Organ.
Can bo seen at Conservatory ot music or
at home, 211 12th street.

MISS KNOX Pupil's "henrel
ilouiii.y In Mepiember. Boys and Ulrls
tilted fr College, or private tutoring gl"tn
In any branch desired, s 1.1 lm

MISS THORNTON,? 5tt&
Dretden Conbervntory of music (Germany.)
Will open her rooms, (I and 7, Bank bulld-iug- ,

the 1st of September. Will teach vo.
cal and Instrumental music, also German
end French. 821tf

MUSIC!
MISS ALZIRA CHANDLER,

Teacher of Plauo and Organ.
2ttj Cottage street.

KINDERGARTEN.
Miss O. Ballon will rconen bcr kinder.

garteu school, Monday, September 21st,
whou she will receive children from 3 to
Uyenrsofngelor lnstrunion after the best
modern metnons. inquire bj mall or In
icion at residence, Cor. Chemeketa nnd

th streets.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Successors.toJohn Holm, cor. Commer.
eittl aud Chemeketn streets, Sali-ui- . Horeshooing u specialty, t o tf

HLONE.
GARLAND

STOVES and RANGES

Fully Warranted,

R. M. WADE & CO.,

SALEM.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Sabstriiifd, $200,000

Transact ft general banking business;
In nil Us branches.

OEO. WILLIAMS
Vir.RN(JLiYND

11UQU AleWAIlY

Geo, Eng
land. Dr. J. A. J. V,
J. A. itaKer.

...I'rrslden
..Vleo l'rdsldcnt

..Cashier

IJIHECTOU8: Wllllnms.Wm.
Iticharrison, llbbsou.

HanK tu now uxennnge diock ou v,uiu-merol- nl

street. t;ia--

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.- - -

Capita! Paid op, - $7o,U00

Surplus, ...- - 15,000

R. 8. WALLACE, 1'testdcnt.
W. W. SIAHTIN,
J. II. ALUEKT Cashier.

DintCTORSi
W. T. dray, W. W. Mnrlln
J. M. Martin, II. H. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuick, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. l'ntton.

LOANS MADE
To larmers on whi-a- t aud other marJtev

able produce, consigned or in store
eiinerin iimaieeruuuriesur

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. DralU
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, l'onbxnd, London, Paris, Berlin
lions; Kong nnd Calcutta.

first National Ban

SALEM OREGON.

WM. K. LADVK, President
DR. J. IttOLDH, Vice President
JOHN MOIR, - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
fixenaoge on Portland, Ban Francisco,

New York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. State, County and City
wan-ant- s bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property ft
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained at the bank Id
mo-- t reliable companies.

Board of Equalization.
The Board of Equalization of Marlon Co.,

Oregon, will meet at tho county courtroom
in the court house in the city of Salem in
sala county and state on Monday, the 31st
day of August, IfJI.nt '.' o'clock a, m, as
required bj law

Said bo.ird will continue In session for
one week, after which the county court ol
Marlon county will complete tne exami-
nation and correction ot assessments In
the manner provided by law.

1 hri efore all owners of property are here-
by notified tonppearatsild tlmentid place
anutuow cause ii any mere uo mu
assessment of Marlon ceunty as taken by
tho assessor should not oo aocepica ns cor-
rect. C. CLKAVKK,

Asse;orilnrIon rounty.
Daled August 10th, 1MJI, 8 II dw lm

I'o Strawberry Groivors.
The imderxljfucrt has routiacledfor lnrge

quantity of tho Jc-sle- , (sweepstake
Btrawberry Jill) nnd

do (land, (bes' ylelder and most
firolltablo Into berry In Halem market.)
froni.,11. W tjavnge, Salem, andJ. W. t,

Aumsvllle. Warranted pure Rtocy
ana plants nrvi-ciai-- uutaiogut iree, reaa.
tcptunber Its. Also other atleties
Address K. H OKI'. It,

dw Salem, Oregon

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, 8, Pension and Claim ageut. I'.')

lhv. 21. Salem, Oregon. Deputy t'oum:
(:! Vrlte forblauks, w

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,

Founded inil1877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And the (finest ever bred on the Pacific

Coast. Book your order early

lor choice selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

10:11 dw Forest drove, Oreeon

Health is Wealth I

'r'vr,iJ - ... ORAl
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DIl. K. C. WEST'S Nerve and nrnln
Treatment, n guaranteed tpeclflo for Ilys- -
icnu, unziuess, i uuvuisions, r ius, 2ier ous
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration
caused by the uso of alcohol or tobacco,
Wnkeluilness, Mental Depretslon, S

brain resulting in insanity andleading to misery, decay and death, pre-
mature old age, barrenness, loss of power
rained by n of the brain. Each
box contains one month's treatment, J1.0U
a box or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mallprepaid on receipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

to cure any case. With each order le--
c ..ViVa UH H,r.B1 ooxes, ncompanledwith JMO, we will send the purchaser ourwritten guarantee tnrnriiiiil tlio m,n..n
the treatment does not efieet a cure. Guar- -
antees issued only by Geo. E. Good. Drue.Bint, Hole agent.

50Q
jAkz
. BW rtJ &x

ms&? t
r2-)-b

HEALTH.

anuenm.Rt.. Kalem. Or.

KfWisra
i n"i La Bldian's
W - -
Mr. ( am

v Vt 'x. rr a
"" (I

,

'

IMfflW
8ic? vaum

mm
I'.nlc,,iI?u," Oolen n.Isnm No. 1

Xrll",'1 fl"V fDd '!COnd gW
and Sore Eari

jjftmi? 'ie"VPPcilotid Diotihes
t'itorth. diseased si&' t0TT. ' dlieu. "known a.Fj OO pr UottlI lllcluiu'a oAlden No. a

CaT.c,TrlTrt "ereurtalStrphiliS RheuIn tha BonTs.uatltm, thtHead, Lack ol tho Neilc; ftcMaill
lo"tactej tWs,SiUTnes of tho Umbs.Tntf

eriaieiUs all ji.sou, from tho system
j v ""7 fT todisr rttlon or abustJ, .,IUir IUB nif tltlPA mA

htH, ? V'X".3 00 Per I'oule.
dOte (or tho CUM Ot rinnnrrhn. mu
Irritation

lfnmenU? Vxlf
Uilnaryor

$4 Bo pel

.iVfH' 0oWa Sp.nlsh In.cwiol Qonorrhaa,

aodermuons. Irlre$l 6b per Box

."tment; lo of rAy,!,,
Taalo mud Norrlne,

THE RJCHAR0s"DRUfi CO.,AoBi!t
09 i HI MARKET MT,

JTratsMiM, a.'HJIIHI MT MM.

f A I T A H .
i .AW SOUTH

Southemjaciflc Route

ShagtaUtife
CALirototA KXf lifiBa tra,,,,.

BCTWKEH POKTLAWI ASnjLtt
Wouill.

710 p. m.
9:15 p. in.
8: 18 a.m.

Albany

iv. Snlpm ii"ti,yran. tV.'t i3.-t- '
trains (,.,, t.i.. .. .7 --Sl?i

Hons north of ? vi.,l0?"tiu
Or-g- on City, Woodb, it

iijjiivingnud KHeeiie. ""'
llOBKIIUlia MALI,

T"' '"' I " "rtiand Ar I .
10:62 a. m Lv Haiem Lv P

m. I Hoseburg iSll.

6:t n. ni
7:6:; n.m.l

p.m. I Ar.

Abovo

DAILy

Dally lExcrptl'
ILv. salem

l'urtloud iVrT5m--.- H

Albany

TOLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
aroomiuodutiou ot secona

Vnsotcgcrs attached express tralni

fl'est Side Division, Between hM
,r,, 1,..ll!...

7:'l'i . m.
12:10 p. in,

AT7

Ar.

....,..,..,

6:t0 Ar. Lv.

CiOJ

For

dim un uius;
daily (mrcMT sUKnn

TyvT naSilTOrH7:dAr.
CorVKllls Lv. JSMjj

At Albany Bnd Conallis conntcTwr.
trains of Oregon I'uctlo llallroad. '

KXVHBS3 TRAIN (DAILY KJCCKpiSniTy
4:40 p. in.
70 p. til.

".

p.

to

Ar.

Lv. Portland ArTI
Ar.McMtnnvIlleLv.

Through Tickets
io ail pointn

EAST atnl SDUTfl
For tickets nnd lull information tu I

mg rates maps, etc.. apply to the lma.l
uy s agent Salem, Oregon. I
LP. ItOOEIW. Asst. U. F. nnd Psi.Art I
,w ,u.v,,..,u.k, .naiutg I

THE YAnUlNA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC M1L11
And Oregon Development couipun
steamship line. 2S miles she iter.U) koa
less tune than by any othei louto, Ih
Ciass through passenger and freight Hit

trom Portland and all polntr. In ttiti
lamette valley to and lroni fnu KraadM

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept hunuayt).
Leave AIDany 1....... lfflf)!
Leave Corvallls ....... l:40Fll
Arrive Yaqulna ....... &30Fl
Leave Yaqulna - 6:1511 1
Leave Corvallls Ift33il
Arrive Albany ....... moiijj

O. Ji C. trains connect at AlUcr JCorvallls. 1
The abovo trains connect at YAQCIMl

vttti thp firepan J)celODnifi.. v. n. I
jfStenmqhlns between Yanulna anrl k.

SAILINO HJES.

Karallon. Friday, --"S?m4
Fnrallon, Sunday
Willamette valley, Thursday "
Fnrallon, Tuesday i

STKAMKKS, FIIOM 8AN FBAXC1HI
illamctte Valley, Friday Junes

Knr.illon, Tuesduyn Julj
Illamctte Valloy, Snnday

Fnrallon. Thursday " 3
WDlametto "Valley, Tuesday ." g

This company reserves the right it
chango sailing dates without notice,

N. II. Passengers lroni Portland sad 5

Willamette Vulley 'points can make cl4
comuviion wnn me irains 01 ll
Y AO.U IN A HOUTE at Alba n or L'orvslll.
etui II destined to Hrn Fi indsco, tknW

3 wjuirjveai 1 equina me tvecinj
before dfite of sailing.

Tasstngii- - sea Freight Rate AIwkj ni
l.uweat. Foi Information annly to tlum
li ULMAN 16 Co., Freignt and Tttka
.eiits awuna jtj t roni. hi,, roruar.a,bi.

C.C. lltiGLK Ac't Gen'I Frt. 4
Pass, Agt., Ortgon I'aclllc H. K. Co.,

Corvallls, Or
O D. UAWKLL,Jr.Gon'l Frt;

PaRi. Agt. On-go- De elopiarat
Co., R04 Jklai tt-o- H7 m

Fieni Tdisiual or Inlerior Toids llr

Norton Pacific Rid
Is the line to take

To all Points East and Soil

Itlsthedlnlngcnrroute. ItriiDsUumj?
vestibule trains every day In (bejatio

ST. PAUL AND CDIC19!

(No ohange of cars.)
Composed of dlnlugcurs unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room (leepen
Oi latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Best that can be constructed and In hlrt

accommodations are both tree andiii
iilsbed for holders of first nnd secondtw
tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A continuous line conne;tlng rwj
lines, attordlng direct nd uninterrei

Pullman shej:er rfservationscanh''j
cuiea in aaviace ujoa$n any t"- - 11
iup roau.

Throush tickets to and from all Fi
in America, England and Europe ipi I
purchased at anv ticket otnceoitnH"
pany.

Full information concerning rJ5,j5
of trnlu.routcs und other details fun"8"
on application to any agent or

A. li. CIlAUh-twu- l

Assistant General Passenger AgeEHjTl
121 k'lrot strut r. WaKhlnetOK I

laDd, Oregon
SHAW & DOWNING. Agentfc

DO YOU FAVOR

Buildinff up a Strong, Indepfl

ent Paper for the People

in Oregon ?

A PAPER THAT WILL NOT SELL On--

PriiilcdatllieSeatofCovcrEiwi

AT T1IK KKOOUII OV TUB W11

During the recent session of Ih?.v535
tureltwaa the oulr paper in th.e1ruu- -

attacked succceslully 'helwii'Ljuw
torslilpio Oregon politics. J'.fErSlopposed all d(rOtorlngtheAu'rslirB
luw In the Interests ot pouueaj "XTnadvocated the law (that Ii"f"j,JJf n
the Oregon rullrcud tominljalon pjv w
QxJnstknd reasonable p' nutaiid iH.wertoeufuifo ltsdecUiont.411
ce-f- ui ndocated retention ojSu
raiir,ia commission as m. v pr
enfo.-- e the law. It mhored i" w
urea 10 open rivers and "I''rrltrK
peopl the rljjht ti Ire und
uteoi he waterwajs- -

ITS.J W.ATFORM

THE CAPITAI. JODB-HA- ftJ
In nutional llnauev. tu the fnd "--, 4
prewni nxtrcmive uoncp7 " -
supplying n inadequate cufenCTj
npplanillij the SZj2foi'l

legal tenrtor money, with a ft
Ueitnt tixonfoiin i.nouud l--J. "&&
el. leu. II tovan election o f w'pr!
bio to lb iplo, by dtrw-- t J,J,rres
pie. It favors raisin all , r?--

b

u tas un the erow ? jt tVf!

mini iteo I nmtfrwoT J?v.iM!

uinuuv irviM(.i-- i imM"'
i. nnnttt-rp- . erlPSII r. Wv r, mu . "Srtiwt-3- a

.. ... .- - r ,... r.tRle. Cl'
Wrtf. P'rtenns,aoUerJ


